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PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE THAT my client the Vendor  

Mr. Haresh Manilal Patel also know as (H. M. Patel) is 
intending to sell and Purchaser is intending to purchase 
the property described in the Schedule hereto below 
free from all encumbrances.

Any person having any claim or right in respect 
of the said property by way of inheritance, share, 
sale, mortgage, lease, lien, licence, gift, possession 
or encumbrance howsoever or otherwise is hereby 
required to intimate to the undersigned within 14 days 
from the date of publication of this notice of his such 
claim, if any, with all supporting documents failing 
which the transaction shall be completed without 
reference to such claim and the claims, if any, of such 
person shall be treated as waived and not binding on 
our clients.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY
A Shop No.7 admeasuring 252 sq.ft. Approx, and Room 
No. 6 admeasuring 135 sq.ft. Approx, Ground Floor. 
Of 347/A, Harharwala Building No. 12 also know as 
(Tambawala Building and Wani Chawl No. - 1) situated 
at CTS No.83, Ward - G-South of Mumbai, Maharashtra 
& District Mumbai - 400011 within the jurisdiction of 
registration District / Sub District of Mumbai.
 Sd/-
 Dhiraj M. Zokande
 Advocate, High Court
 Office : 09 Amachi Sawali, 
 Hukmil Lane,
Place : Mumbai N. M. Joshi Marg,
Date : 20th October 2021 Mumbai – 11.

1. This is to place on records that by virtue of registered 
    Agreement for Sale dated 27/12/2007 AND Registered 
    Agreement for Sale dated 29/12/2014 Mr. Suresh Premji 
   Gangar and Mrs. Tarla Suresh Gangar and Mr. Sagar Suresh 
   Gangar became owner of said flat. 
2.Further to place on records that Tarla Suresh Gangar died 
   on  27/12/2018 leaving behind Mr. Suresh Premji Gangar and 
   Mr. Sagar Suresh Gangar as only surviving legal heirs 
3. Further to place on records that by Registered Agreement 
   dated 31/03/2021 Mr. Suresh Premji Gangar and Mr. Sagar 
   Suresh Gangar sold said flat to Mr. Janardan Narayan 
   Komalwar and Mrs. Lakshmi Janardan Komalwar

 

NOTICE is hereby given that Mr. Janardan Narayan Komalwar 
and Mrs. Lakshmi Janardan Komalwar are the owner of Flat 

th 
no. 1103, B wing, 11 floor, Sargam Tower, Tilak Nagar Sargam 
Co-operative Housing society Limited Building no. 35 Tilak Nagar, 
Chembur Mumbai -400089 who has approached L & T Finance 
Ltd., for creation of mortgage of the said flat in favor of the Bank.

M/s. G. H. Shukla & Co. 
 (Advocate & Notary)
rdOffice no. 30, 3   Floor, Islam Bldg.,  

Opp. Akbarallys Men's, V. N. Road, 
Fountain, Mumbai-400 001.

Thus, any person having any claim against or to said flat  by way 
of sale, exchange, mortgage, charge, gift, trust, inheritance, lease, 
lien, tenancy, license, development rights, easement or otherwise 
howsoever is hereby required to make the same known in writing 
along with supporting documents to the below mentioned address 
within Fourteen days from the date hereof, otherwise it shall be 
accepted that there does not exist any such claim and the same 
If any will be considered as waived.

NOTICE  

thMUMBAI Dated this 20  October, 2021 

PUBLICE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the properties described in the schedule
written hereunder is owned and possessed by Mr. Gunwant P.
Bhangale and  he  has agreed to sell the said property to my client
Mr. Sagar Shirgaonkar  and other, that the said properties are  free
from encumbrances and doubts  and having  clean, clear and
marketable title.  Thus any person having any interest or claim by
way of Agreement to Sale,  Sale Deed , Mortgage, Lease, Pawn,
Lien, Gift, Possession, or otherwise, in respect of the said  properties
should satisfy the undersigned together with the documents in
support thereof, within a period of 7 (Seven) days from the
publication of this notice, failing which  my clients shall proceed
further and then no such claims shall be entertain and/or if there exist
any such a claim, the same shall be deemed and presumed to have
been knowingly and intentionally waived or abandoned.                    

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
All that piece & parcel of land bearing Survey No. 38/11  Plot No.
45 adm area 0H-40R-0P, of society known as Woody Acres Lift
Irrigation Co-op. Society Ltd at Village Chinchvali, Tal. Ambernath
and Dist. Thane.  
Add : Off. 204, 2nd Floor, shree-yash CHS

Ltd., Near Railway Station, behind
Sanjeevani Hall, Badlapur (E), Tal.

Ambarnath, Dist. Thane

Sd/-
Adv. Kiran K. Dhalpe

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. Gayatri Ganesh Hatiskar and Mr.
Ganesh Vasant Hatiskar had purchased Flat No.01 on the Ground
Floor, in C Wing admeasuring 57.43 sq. mtrs.(built up) in building
known as Central Park CHS Ltd. constructed on land bearing
Survey No.397, Hissa No.B part, situated in Village Bolinj, Tal. Vasai,
Dist. Palghar under Registration No.Vasai 5/3108/2015. Unfortunately
Mr. Ganesh Vasant Hatiskar Died on 01st June, 2021 leaving behind
his wife (Mrs. Gayatri Ganesh Hatiskar) and Minor daughter (Miss.
Grantha Ganesh Hatiskar) as his only Legal heirs. Any person/s who
having any claim, right, title and interest in the said flat by way of
sale, gift, exchange, mortgage, charge, lease, lien, succession or in
any other manner whatsoever should intimate the same to the
undersigned with documentary proof within 7 days from the date of
publication of this notice at the address provided hereunder. In case
no objectors are received within the aforesaid time, it shall be
presumed that there are no claimants and Mrs. Gayatri Ganesh
Hatiskar is entitled to gift, transfer and assign the above said flat along
with the shares provided by the society.

Legal Remedy
Advocates & Legal Consultant,

Office no. 44, Sanskruti Building, Nallasopara Vasai Link Road,
Nallasopara (E), Tal. Vasai, Dist. Palghar-401209.

MAJITHIA NAGAR COOPERATIVE
HOUSING SOCIETY LTD.

(Reg. No.BOM/HSG/3075 of 1971)
53, S.V. Road, Kandivali (W), Mumbai-400067.

NOTICE
The Form of Notice, Inviting Claims OR Objection to the transfer of the
shares and the interest of the Deceased Members in the Capital/
Property of the society.
LATE SHRI NAROTTAMBHAI (NAROTAMDAS), AMRATLAL SONI,
was a Member of the Majithia Nagar Co-operative Housing Society Ltd.
Having address at 53, S.V. Road, Near Milap cinema, Kandivali (W),
Mumbai-400 067 and holding Flat No.5-A-17 in MAJITHIA NAGAR CHS
LTD. died on 04-09-2021 without making any nomination.
The society hereby invites claims and objections from the heir or heirs
or other claimants/objector or objectors to the transfer of the said shares
and interest of the deceased member in the capital/property of the
society within a period of 14. Days from the publication of this notice,
with copies of such documents and other proofs in support of his/her/
their claims/objections for transfer of shares and interest of the Deceased
member in the capital/property of the society. If no claims/objections are
received within the period prescribed above, the society shall be free
to deal with the shares and interest of the deceased member in the
capital/property of the society in such manner as is provided under the
bye-laws of the society. The claims/objections, if any, received by the
society for transfer of shares and interest of the Deceased member in
the capital/property of the society shall be dealt with in the manner
provided under the Bye-laws of the society. A copy of the registered
bye-laws of the society is available for inspection by the Claimants/
objectors, in the office of the society with the Secretary of the society
between 11 A.M to 1 P.M. from the date of publication of the notice till
the date of expiry of its period.

For and on behalf
The Majithia Nagar Co-op. Housing Society Ltd.

Sd/-
Dt.: 18/10/2021 Hon. Secretary / Chairman

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given on behalf of our client Jagruti Co-operative Housing
Society Ltd. having address at Radhabai Mhatre Road, Mhatrewadi,
Dahisar (West), Mumbai - 400068, that Smt. Ratna Jatashankar Jha, a
member of the Society and holding Flat No.103 admeasuring 515 sq. ft
built-up area in the building of the Society along with 5 shares of Rs. 50/
- each bearing distinctive numbers 36 to 40 vide Share Certificate bearing
no. 8 dated 02.02.1994, expired on 11.05.2021 without making any
nomination. Mr. Jatashankar Jha, being the husband and one of the legal
heirs of deceased member, has requested the Society to transfer the Share
Certificate in his name.
Any person/s having any right, title, interest and/or claim in respect of the
said Flat by way of sale, exchange, mortgage, gift, maintenance, trust and/
or otherwise whatsoever and howsoever is/are hereby requested to make
the same known in writing to the undersigned along with supportive
documents of such claim within a period of 14 (fourteen) days from the
date of publication hereof, failing which the claim of such person/s will be
considered as the same does not exist or deemed to have been waived and/
or abandoned and the Society will proceed further to transfer the Share
Certificate in the name of Mr. Jatashankar Jha.

Adv. Madhavi Chaudhari
E-9, Riddhi Avenue, Chikuwadi,

Place: Mumbai Borivali (West), Mumbai - 400092.
Date: 20.10.2021 Contact no. 9923327071

NOTICE is hereby given that our client Mr. Shreyas Prabhakar
Karhadkar and Mrs. Prajakta Shreyas Karhadkar are the owners
of Flat No. 5, 2nd Floor, Deendayal Co.op. Hsg. Society,
Panchpakhadi, Thane (W), admeasuring 542 sq.ft. Built-up. The
said Flat they had purchased from Mr. Prafulla Dwarkanath Khale
by an Agreement for Sale dt. 27/04/2004 bearing reg. No. TNN-1-
2266/2004.

The original agreement of the above said Flat made between M/s.
Amol Builder Pvt. Ltd and Anuprita Prafulla Khale was misplaced
by our client and he had lodged missing complaint at Naupada Police
Station, Thane dt.16/10/2021 under Missing No. 1552/2021.

Any person received the said documents or having any claim, charge,
rights, interest in respect of the said Flat property by way of inheritance,
lien, sale, gift, lease, mortgage, possession or encumbrance or any
beneficial rights/ interest under any trust, right of prescription or
preemption or any agreement or otherwise claiming howsoever is
hereby required to intimate to the undersigned within 14 days from the
date of publication of this notice of his such claim, if any, with all
supporting documents failing which any such claims, if any, of such
person shall be treated as waived and not binding on our clients and no
claims shall be entertained thereafter.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-
Adv. Sheetal S. Malap

Add : Office No. 2, Shree Gnaesh
Typing Center, Opp. Hotel Amogh,

Court Naka, Thane (W).

New terror outfit claims responsibility for 
Poonch attack in which 9 soldiers died

Srinagar. Anew terrorist group on Monday Ajay Singh and Naik Harendra Singh were encounter in Poonch. The five were identified 
released a video about the ongoing encounter killed during a search operation being as Naib Subedar (JCO) Jaswinder Singh, a 
in the Mendhar area of Jammu and Kashmir’s conducted by the Indian Army along with the recipient of Sena Medal, Naik Mandeep Singh 
Poonch district, in which nine soldiers have Jammu and Kashmir Police in the densely and Sepoys Gajjan Singh, Saraj Singh and 
lost their lives. In the video, the group calling forested area of Nar Khas forest in Mendhar Vaisakh H. The Army has launched a massive 
itself the PAFF (People’s Anti-Fascists Front) last week. search operation in the wooded areas of 
has claimed responsibility for the attack. Nine Poonch and Rajouri to track down the terrorists Prior to that, on October 15, riflemen Vikram 
Army personnel were killed during a week- involved in the killing of nine soldiers. It has Singh Negi (26) and Yogambar Singh (27) 
long counter-terrorism operation in Mendhar. also detained people suspected of having were killed in a firefight with militants. On 
The objective of the operation was to flush out provided aid and logistical support to the October 11, four jawans and one Junior 
terrorists hiding in the forested area. Subedar militants.Commissioned Officer (JCO) were killed in an 

on civilians in Jammu and Kashmir have Srinagar. In a significant step towards 
n o t  d e t e r r e d  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ' s  developing the industrial sector and other 
developmental plans, Piyush Goyal used business enterprises in the Union Territory, the 
his visit to signal that development of the Jammu and Kashmir administration on 
UT remains a top priority.Monday s igned a  Memorandum of  

The Union minister inspected stalls put up by Understanding (MoU) with the Dubai 
various departments, including animal government for development of real estate, 
husbandry, district industries, ICDS, social industrial parks, and more. Talking about the 
welfare, horticulture, sheep husbandry, significance of the MoU, Union Minister for 
handloom, and handicrafts department. He Commerce and Industry Piyush Goyal said that 
emphasised on promoting products that with the signing of the MoU with the Dubai 
can add up to the export potential of the UT. government, the world has started to recognize 

Kashmir. He gave directions to the district the pace with which Jammu and Kashmir is 
administration to extend all possible support to traversing on the development bandwagon. “Different business entities from Dubai are said 
the local entrepreneurs and artisans for “This MoU gives out a strong signal to the to have shown keen interest in investment in 
increasing productivity. The minister also entire world that the way India is transforming the newly created UT. Development has to be 
distributed kits among newly born female into a global power, Jammu & Kashmir is aspired on all fronts and we are on track,” 
infants under the ‘Beti Bachao Beti Padhao’ having a significant role into that as well,” Piyush Goyal added. The MoU follows after 
scheme. Under the ‘Ladli Beti’ scheme, grants Piyush Goyal said. The groundwork for the the government announced the recent 
were distributed among beneficiaries. Piyush MoU was prepared during the minister’s visit industrial package of Rs 28,400 crore for the 
Goyal distributed sanction letters among to Dubai between October 1-3 on the sidelines Union Territory. Terming it a momentous 
beneficiaries for purchase of milk vans. of the inauguration of the India pavilion at occasion, Jammu and Kashmir Lieutenant 
Tricycles were also distributed among Dubai Expo 2020. The MoU with the Governor Manoj Sinha said that this agreement 
specially-abled persons through the social government of Dubai covers real estate will help the Union Territory to scale new 
welfare department. The minister directed the development, industrial parks, IT towers, heights in industrialisation and sustainable 
district administration to work out plans for multipurpose towers, logistics, medical growth. Government of Dubai and the 
homestay tourism in Pahalgam that will both college, super specialty hospital and more. The Government of Jammu Kashmir have entered 
boost the local economy and add to the tourist Central government hopes that the MoU will into an agreement,which will help the Union 
potential of Pahalgam. Goyal also met a prove to be a milestone after which the Te r r i t o r y  t o  s c a l e  n e w  h e i g h t  i n  
delegation of industrialists from the valley, investment will pour in from around the globe, Industrialization sustainable growth. Today is 
who apprised the minister of issues being faced ushering in a big developmental push. Apart an important day for the developmental 
by the industry and bottlenecks in export of from bringing much needed investment to journey of the UT of Jammu Kashmir. 
Kashmiri shawls. There was also discussion J&K, the MoU also promises to help India gain pic.twitter.com/6AKpfXiDi2 — Manoj Sinha 
regarding the new industrial package and need greater support of UAE, which has a strong (@manojsinha_) October 18, 2021
to extend the package to existing industrial presence in the comity of Islamic nations, as PIYUSH GOYAL’S VISIT TO J&K
units to ensure their growth.well as counter Pakistan’s propaganda on In an attempt to underline that the recent attacks 

J&K administration signs MoU with Dubai 
govt to develop real estate, industrial parks

Second batch of  Russian Covid-
19 vaccine reaches Hyderabad

Increasing activities by China in depth areas of eastern sector: Eastern Army Commander
infrastructure closer to the Line of Actual Heron medium-al t i tude long Rupa. China has increased the intensity of 
Control (LAC) that create certain issues at endurance drone is carrying out carrying out military drills and deployment 
times," he said, adding there has been an round-the-clock surveillance over the in its depth areas opposite the Arunachal 
increase in deployment of troops following LAC in the mountainous terrain and P r a d e s h  s e c t o r  a n d  I n d i a  h a s  
the development of new infrastructure. The sending crucial data and images to correspondingly readied contingency plans 
commander said India has taken a number command and control centres.to deal with any security challenges in the 
of steps and the foremost among them is region, Eastern Army Commander Lt Gen Along with the drones, the Indian 
enhancing surveillance both close to the Manoj Pande said on Tuesday. Army's aviation wing has also been 
LAC and the depth areas by synergising all deploying the Weapon System Giving an account of India's overall military 
surveillance resources right from the Integrated (WSI) variant of the modernisation, Lt Gen Pande also said that 
strategic level to the tactical level. Advanced Light Helicopter Rudra in an in-principle approval has been given to 

"We have adequate forces that are available the region adding more teeth to its new combat formations called the Integrated 
in each sector to deal with any contingency tactical missions in the region, they Battle Groups (IBGs) which can mobilise 

and that has been our effort, notwithstanding that may arise. We are practising and said. The government is also working fast with a more effective approach. The 
what has been the action or response from the rehearsing various contingencies that may on connecting Tawang with a railway IBGs will comprise a mix of infantry, 
other side," he said.arise," he said. Asked about the recent network as part of the decision to enhance artillery, air defence, tanks and logistics units 

agreement between China and Bhutan to infrastructure in the region. The eastern and the new set up is expected to revamp the "Consequent to what happened and what we 
resolve their decades-old boundary dispute Ladakh border standoff between the Indian Army's  war  f ight ing capabi l i t ies ,  need to do in the future, is something I reckon 
and whether it will impact India's strategic and Chinese militaries erupted on May 5 last particularly along the borders with China and is being looked into at the larger level," he 
interests in the areas around Doklam tri- year following a violent clash in the Pangong Pakistan. Lt Gen Pande added that the plan to said. A fourth hotline between the two sides 
junction, the Army Commander did not give lake areas and both sides gradually enhanced operationalise the 17 Mountain Corp has has been activated recently, he added. As 
a direct reply but said authorities concerned their deployment by rushing in tens of been implemented in sync with a plan tensions increased following the eastern 
in the government must have taken note of thousands of soldiers as well as heavy finalised in 2014. "The annual training Ladakh row last year, India ramped up 
the pact. On China violating various border weaponry. The tension escalated following a exercise that the PLA carries out there has overall deployment of troops along the 
agreements and protocols, Lt Gen Pande deadly clash in Galwan Valley on June 15 seen some increase in the level of activities in nearly 3,400 km LAC besides speeding up 
indicated that the issue is being discussed at a last year. As a result of a series of military and the depth areas. Some of the reserve infrastructure development to gain tactical 
higher level. "In terms of our larger guidance, diplomatic talks, the two sides completed the formations which the PLA mobilised advantage. The Army is also cranking up its 
strategic guidance in terms of dealing with disengagement process in Gogra area in continue to remain in their training areas that day and night surveillance over the LAC in 
situation on the LAC is to respect the August and in the north and south banks of are in the operational depth areas," he said. the region using a fleet of remotely piloted 
mutually agreed protocols and agreements, the Pangong lake in February. "Both sides are attempting to develop aircraft A sizeable fleet of Israeli-made 

STATE

Karnataka cops don saffron attire, Congress 
lashes out saying 'hand them a trishul too'

further added, “Police in Karnataka seem to Bengaluru. Photos of Vijayapura and Udupi 
be taking a cue from the chief minister’s police officials sporting saffron attire on the 
defence of moral policing and have locked up occasion of Vijayadashmi has kicked a 
the law of the land inside their police stations. political storm in the state, with the Congress 
Karnataka has an honourable history of accusing the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) of 
impeccable and pro-people governance. This trying to turn Karnataka into an “Uttar 
is not your Yogi Adityanath’s Jungle Raj. If Pradesh-like jungle raj”.

In the photos, taken on October 14, the Mr Bommai is not able to provide a 
Vijayapura cops, including the SP, are seen constitutionally sound government, then he 
wearing white clothes and saffron shawls. must resign and go home.”  Karnataka 
Similarly, at the Kaup Police station in Congress president DK Shivakumar also 
Udupi, personnel were spotted wearing spoke on the issue of police officials donning 
saffron shirts and white dhotis, while women colours of a political outfit. DK Shivakumar 
officials wore saffron saris. The photos tweeted "Our police forces are bound by 
sparked a political row, with Congress leader Constitutional provisions to ensure law and 
Siddaramaiah, accusing Karnataka CM order, by rising above all distinctions. By 
Basavaraj Bommai-led BJP government of donning the colour of a political outfit, what 
trying to turn Karnataka into an “Uttar kind of an example is Karnataka police 
Pradesh-like jungle raj”. The former chief setting? Will @CMofKarnataka and 
minister also demanded Basavraj Bommai’s @DGPKarnataka look into this serious 

the Constitution to peddle their narrative. and said, "We work without bias. I wasn't resignation. “Why have you changed only matter?" Meanwhile, BJP leader CT Ravi 
Saffron colour is part of our National Flag. wearing saffron, other policemen were. This uniforms for the police, Mr Bommai? Hand defended the police personnel’s decision to 
Do you realize that Mr @DKShivakumar?” has been a practice for many years. Even them a trishul and the permission to carry out wear saffron clothes. “Where is it written in 
CT Ravi questioned. Apart from this, during Congress government, they wore violence as well. That way, your dream of the Constitution that Saffron clothes should 
Vijayapura SP Anand also defended the same clothes too. This happens on Ayudha establishing a jungle raj will be complete,” not be worn by our Police forces? It is 
colour choice of police personnel’s wardrobe puja during Dusshera."Siddaramaiah said. The Congress leader amusing to watch CoNgress leaders invoke 

IMD warns of  heavy rain in 
eastern, western Uttar Pradesh 
in next 24 hours

Ahmedabad. Aspecial court here on 
Monday granted the National 
Investigation Agency (NIA) 10-
day remand of three persons 
initially arrested in a case related to 
seizure of 2,988 kg of heroin at 
Gujarat's Mundra Port last month. 

The court of special judge P C Joshi 
remanded the  accused ,  M 
Sudhakaran and Durga Vaishali - 
who allegedly ran Vijayawada-
registered M/S Aashi Trading 
Company that had imported a 
consignment of 'talc stones' (which 
turned out to be drug) - and 
Rajkumar P, to 10-day NIA custody 
as sought by the central agency. 
The accused, also booked under 
anti-terror act UAPA, were 
arrested by the Directorate of 
Revenue Intelligence (DRI) before 
the case was transferred earlier this 
month to the NIA. The case relates 
to the seizure of heroin, disguised 
as consignment of semi-processed 
talc stones originating from 
Afghanistan, which had arrived at 
the Mundra Port from the Bandar 
Abbas Port in Iran. The three 
accused were booked under the 
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic 
Substances Act, and the matter was 
being heard by a special NDPS 
court at Bhuj in Kutch district. 
Soon after the case was handed 
over to the anti-terror agency by the 
Union Home Ministry, the probe 
agency moved an application in the 
Bhuj court, requesting custody of 
the three accused and transfer of 
documents to the NIA special 
court, which has its jurisdiction in 
Ahmedabad, special public 
prosecutor, NIA, Amit Nair said. 
The accused have now also been 
booked the under Unlawful 
Activities Prevention Act (UAPA). 
The trio was produced before the 
court, which granted their custody 
to the NIA after its submissions, 
Nair said. On September 13, the 
DRI had detained two containers 
that had arrived at the Mundra Port 
from Kandahar in Afghanistan via 
the Bandar Abbas Port. The 
declaration accompanying the 
containers claimed they had "semi-
processed talc stones". However, 
on September 17 and 19, it was 
established that the two containers 
in fact contained heroin.

>Four police teams from Padhar 
came across three hilltops 
covered with poppy plants in 
full bloom, and destroyed the 
fields in a 17-hour operation 
over the last two days.

Mundra port drug bust: 
NIA gets 10-day custody 

of  three accused

? Jammu and Kashmir 
administration signed a 
Memorandum of  Understanding 
(MoU) with the Dubai 
government for the 
development of  real estate, 
industrial parks, super specialty 
hospital, and more. 

Lucknow. The Indian Meteorological 
Department (IMD) has warned of heavy 
rainfall in eastern and western parts of Uttar 
Pradesh on October 19 and 20. Parts of Uttar 
Pradesh have been receiving intermittent 
rainfall over the last two days, resulting in 
waterlogging and power disruption. Several 
districts across the state, including 
Lucknow, were lashed by rain accompanied 
by strong winds on Sunday afternoon. The 
adverse weather was caused by western 
disturbances and cyclonic circulations, 
officials of the weather forecast agency 
said.

Similar weather conditions prevailed across 
Uttar Pradesh on Monday. According to the 
IMD, there will be heavy rain in the eastern 
and western parts of UP during the next 24 
hours due to the formation of a low pressure 
area in the Bay of Bengal. In many districts 
of western UP, it has been raining 
intermittently since late Monday night. 
Districts adjoining Uttarakhand, where a 
red alert has been sounded, are also 
receiving showers. Due to heavy downpour 
on Monday, Samajwadi Party chief 
Akhilesh Yadav's rally had to be cancelled 
in Budhana town as the venue was 
submerged in rainwater. According to the 
latest IMD forecast, there may be rain in 
Ayodhya, Sultanpur, Barabanki, Gonda, 
Balrampur, Shravasti, Mirzapur, Prayagraj, 
Ballia and Deoria till evening. Strong wind 
speed reaching 60 kmph has also been 
predicted in these districts. Significantly, 
after incessant rains in many districts of the 
state, vehicular movement has been affected 
due to waterlogging on the roads. Districts 
like Muzaffarnagar, Shamli, Baghpat and 
Meerut have received heavy rainfall since 
Sunday morning, which has led to 
waterlogging and electricity supply 
disruption in several parts of these districts.

Firozabad. Four police personnel in Uttar 
Pradesh’s Firozabad were suspended and 
jailed for pocketing Rs 96,000 from two 
thieves who they had caught after the theft 
of Rs 1.10 lakh. The two thieves had stolen 
the money from passengers of an e-
rickshaw in the Rasulpur police station 
area. 

The incident was caught on camera, 
prompting the police to nab the thieves. 
However, when they managed to get hold of 
the two thieves, they said the Sirsaganj 
police had already seized the cash amount 
from them and let them go. The four 
accused policemen had taken Rs 96,000 
and released the thieves. The SSP later 
approached the accused officers and found 
the cash on them. They were suspended and 
jailed by the SSP. The thieves had told the 
police that when they were fleeing the scene 
on a motorbike, they were stopped by the 
four policemen during checking in 
Sirsaganj. The thieves said that the police 
kept most of the money for themselves and 
took another Rs 4,000 to escort them out of 
the Sirsaganj area. When the SSP 
summoned the four policemen for 
questioning, the cash was recovered from 
them and SSP Ashok Kumar Shukla 
arrested all four. Sunil Chak, Rakesh 
Kumar, Suresh Chandra and Balkrishna. 
The two thieves have also been arrested 
from Rasulpur.

4 cops arrested in Firozabad 
for pocketing Rs 96,000 cash 
recovered from thieves

Uttarakhand. Five people, including three 
labourers from Nepal, were killed and two 
others were injured in rain-related incidents 
in Uttarakhand on Monday. State authorities 
have advised Chardham pilgrims not to 
proceed to the Himalayan temples till the 
weather improves. The workers from Nepal 
were in a tent at Samkhal near Lansdowne in 
Pauri district when rubble from a field 
flowed towards their lodging due to the rain 
and buried them alive. District Magistrate 
Vijay Kumar Jogdande said the two injured 
people have been admitted to the Kotdwar 
base hospital.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi spoke to Chief 
Minister Pushkar Singh Dhami and Union 
Minister Ajay Bhatt on Tuesday to take stock 
of the situation in Uttarakhand, which has 
been battered by rains for the last couple of 
days.  Heavy to very heavy rain, lightning, 
hail storms and high speed winds (60-70 
kmph) have been predicted by the Met 
department for all 13 districts of Uttarakhand 
between October 17 and 19.

Cloudburst in Uttarakhand's Nainital
A cloudburst was reported in a village of 

Ramgarh in Nainital district on Tuesday. 
People are feared trapped under the debris. 
Police teams and administration have rushed 
to the spot, ANI news agency reported. 
According to Nainital  SSP Preeti  
Priyadarshini, some injured have been 
rescued from the spot but their actual number 
is yet to be ascertained. Nainital Lake in the 
district has been overflowing, which has 
flooded the streets and entered buildings and 
houses. Visuals showed water being knee-
deep and flowing at.

Heavy rainfall causes flooding in 
Uttarakhand, death toll rises to 
5 

Idukki. Idukki's Shalomkunnu 
(Shalom hi l ls  )  under  the 
Santhanpara Panchayat  are 
b lossoming  wi th  the  b lue  
Neelakurinji flowers, which 
blooms once every 12 years. 
Strobilanthes Kunthiana, known as 
Neelakurinji and Kurinji in 
Malayalam and Tamil, is a shrub 
that is found in the Shola forests of 
the Western Ghats in Kerala and 
Tamil Nadu. The Nilgiris Hills, 
which means "blue mountains", got 
its name from these Neelankurinji 
flowers. This time over 10 acres of 
Neelakurinji flowers have covered 
the Shalomkunnu. However, these 
hills are not open for tourists this 
time due to COVID-19. "This time 
owing to Covid, tourists are not 
allowed to visit the hills. The 
flowering of Neelakurinji known as 
Strobilanthes Kunthiana is special 
for people in Idukki. But along with 
it, efforts must be taken to conserve 
such rich biodiversity," said Binu 
Paul, a native who studies keenly 
on the biodiversity of Idukki.

US has many other agreements 
with India so "these pieces do 
not compete" and the ultimate 
aim is to keep Indo-Pacific open 
and free, Wendy Sherman said 
during a virtual interaction.

Admin
Rectangle
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efmebOegogie& menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ ce³ee&. ... Depe&oej

136/137, efnjeceCeer megHej ceekexÀì,

ueeueyeeie, cegbyeF& - 400012.

DevegkéÀceebkeÀ 1 ... peeye osCeej

Keeueerue oMe&efJeuesu³ee peeye osCeej veesìerme osC³eele ³esles keÀer, LeefkeÀle

keÀpee&efJe<e³eer Depe&oej yeBkesÀves ceneje<ì^ menkeÀejer mebmLee DeefOeefve³ece

1960 ®es keÀuece 101 Keeueer Jemegueer oeKeuee efceUCes meeþer oeKeue

kesÀuesu³ee Depee&meesyele legce®es cnCeCes meeoj keÀjC³eemeeþer DeeHeCeeme

GHeueyOe HeÊ³eeJej DeeHeCe jenle vemeu³eeves lemes®e DeeHeuee efJeÐeceeve

HeÊee GHeueyOe vemeu³eeves meoj peenerj  veesìermeerÜejs DeeHeCeebme SkeÀ

MesJeì®eer mebOeer osC³eele ³esle Demegve efoveebkeÀ 01/11/2021 jespeer

ogHeejer 12.30 Jeepelee DeeHeCe mJeleë Jejerue HeÊ³eeJej npej jentve

DeeHeues cnCeCes veceto keÀjeJes. meoj efoJeMeer DeeHeCe npej ve jeefnu³eeme

legce®³ee iewjnpesjerle Depee&®eer ®eewkeÀMeer keÀjC³eele ³esTve SkeÀleHeÀea ³eesi³e

lees efveCe&³e Iesleuee peeF&ue ³ee®eer DeeHeCe veeWo I³eeJeer.

peeye  osCeej  DeeefCe  oeKeue  kesÀuesu³ee  oeJ³eeb®eer  ceeefnleer

KeeueerueHe´ceeCes ë-

mene³³ekeÀ efveyebOekeÀ menkeÀejer mebmLee, ’SHeÀ/Sme“ efJeYeeie cegbyeF&

ceunes$ee neTme, 6Jee cepeuee, efpe.Heer.Dees. meceesj, HeÀesì&, cegbyeF&-400001.

peenerj veesìerme

ner veesìerme Deepe efoveebkeÀ 16/10/2021 jespeer ceePes mener Je

keÀe³ee&ue³ee®es cegêsmen efoueer Deens.

mener/-

(Þeer. meblees<e þgyes)

mene³³ekeÀ efveyebOekeÀ, menkeÀejer mebmLee

’SHeÀ/Sme“ efJeYeeie cegbyeF& ceunes$ee neTme, cegbyeF&-400001.
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Premnath Shivbaran 2

Vishwakarma

Rahul Premnath 3

Vishwakarma

Heg{erue

megveeJeCeer

efoveebkeÀ

De.

ke´À.

peeye osCeeN³ee®es veeJe Je HeÊee oeJee/

Depe&

kéÀceebkeÀ

oeJee

jkeÌkeÀce

©He³es

Depe&

oeKeue

efoveebkeÀ

peeye

osCeej

kéÀceebkeÀ

efMekeÌkeÀe

peeefnj efueueeJe veesìerme
Keeueerue veceto kesÀuesu³ee HeleHes{er®³ee ple (ì@keÌmeer Jn@ve Je Òee³eJnsì FveesJne iee[er) ’pesLes Deens, pemes Deens, 
p³ee efmLeleerle Deens“ ®³ee meJe& peyeeyeoeN³eebmen ³ee DeìerJej efJekeÀC³eemeeþer efveefJeoe ceesnesjyebo HeeefkeÀìeletve 
HeleHes{er®³ee keÀe³ee&ue³eele (mekeÀeUer 11.00 les 6.00) peeefnjele Òeefme× Peeuesu³ee leejKesHeemetve 7 
efoJemeeb®³ee Deele meeoj keÀjeJ³eele, Dev³eLee peHle Jeenveeb®ee efoveebkeÀ 28.10.2021 jespeer efueueeJe 
keÀjC³eele ³esF&ue. efveefJeosmeesyele Deveecele jkeÌkeÀce ©. 5000/- cegbyeF& ³esLes os³e Demeleerue DeMee HeleHes{er®³ee 
[^eHeÌì mJe©Heele YejeJee. DeefOekeÀ ceeefnleermeeþer keÀesefUbês Oeveue#ceer keÀes-Dee@He. ¬esÀef[ì mees. efue., cegbyeF& 
390/S-2, keÀooes[er ®eeU, vee. ce. peesMeer ceeie&, cegbyeF&-400011 ³eeb®³eeMeer mebHeke&À meeOeeJee. efveefJeoe jeKetve 
þsJeC³ee®es DeLeJee keÀesCelesner keÀejCe ve oslee efveefJeoe veekeÀejC³ee®es meJe& DeefOekeÀej HelemebmLee jeKetve þsJeerle Deens.

De. 
¬eÀ.

MeeKee keÀpe& 
Keeles 

¬eÀceebkeÀ

Jeenve ceeuekeÀe®es veeJe Jeenve 
¬eÀceebkeÀ

yeveeJeìer®es 
Je<e&

Jeenve HeenC³ee®es efþkeÀeCe

1. cegK³e 
MeeKee

103/ 
30

Þeer. Deeveboe YeieJeeCe 
HeeJeCes

MH-04 
CD-8633

2005 c³egefveefmeHeue keÀe@HeexjsMeve ûesìj 
cegbyeF&, Hes De@C[ Heeke&À, Hejsue

2. cegK³e 
MeeKee

103/ 
3

Þeer. DeeceueeÒemeeo 
cegefveueeue kegÀceea

MH-01 
BT-5805

2015 c³egefveefmeHeue keÀe@HeexjsMeve ûesìj 
cegbyeF&, Hes De@C[ Heeke&À, Hejsue

3. cegK³e 
MeeKee

103/ 
20

Þeer. mejespekegÀceej 
efMeJeOeej efceÞee

MH-01 
CJ-3190

2016 c³egefveefmeHeue keÀe@HeexjsMeve ûesìj 
cegbyeF&, Hes De@C[ Heeke&À, Hejsue

4. cegK³e 
MeeKee

103/ 
13

Þeer. yeeue³ee cegkeÀeb[er 
vee[ej

MH-01 
AM-7025

2009 c³egefveefmeHeue keÀe@HeexjsMeve ûesìj 
cegbyeF&, Hes De@C[ Heeke&À, uees{e, 
ueesDej Hejsue

efþkeÀeCeë cegbyeF& mener/-
efoveebkeÀë 19.10.2021 keÀesefUbês Oeveue#ceer keÀes-Dee@He. ¬esÀef[ì mees. efue., cegbyeF&

efmebOegogie& menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ ce³ee&. ... Depe&oej

136/137, efnjeceCeer megHej ceekexÀì,

ueeueyeeie, cegbyeF& - 400012.

DevegkéÀceebkeÀ 1 ... peeye osCeej

Keeueerue oMe&efJeuesu³ee peeye osCeej veesìerme osC³eele ³esles keÀer, LeefkeÀle

keÀpee&efJe<e³eer Depe&oej yeBkesÀves ceneje<ì^ menkeÀejer mebmLee DeefOeefve³ece

1960 ®es keÀuece 101 Keeueer Jemegueer oeKeuee efceUCes meeþer oeKeue

kesÀuesu³ee Depee&meesyele legce®es cnCeCes meeoj keÀjC³eemeeþer DeeHeCeeme

GHeueyOe HeÊ³eeJej DeeHeCe jenle vemeu³eeves lemes®e DeeHeuee efJeÐeceeve

HeÊee GHeueyOe vemeu³eeves meoj peenerj  veesìermeerÜejs DeeHeCeebme SkeÀ

MesJeì®eer mebOeer osC³eele ³esle Demegve efoveebkeÀ 01/11/2021 jespeer

ogHeejer 12.30 Jeepelee DeeHeCe mJeleë Jejerue HeÊ³eeJej npej jentve

DeeHeues cnCeCes veceto keÀjeJes. meoj efoJeMeer DeeHeCe npej ve jeefnu³eeme

legce®³ee iewjnpesjerle Depee&®eer ®eewkeÀMeer keÀjC³eele ³esTve SkeÀleHeÀea ³eesi³e

lees efveCe&³e Iesleuee peeF&ue ³ee®eer DeeHeCe veeWo I³eeJeer.

peeye  osCeej  DeeefCe  oeKeue  kesÀuesu³ee  oeJ³eeb®eer  ceeefnleer

KeeueerueHe´ceeCes ë-

mene³³ekeÀ efveyebOekeÀ menkeÀejer mebmLee, ’SHeÀ/Sme“ efJeYeeie cegbyeF&

ceunes$ee neTme, 6Jee cepeuee, efpe.Heer.Dees. meceesj, HeÀesì&, cegbyeF&-400001.

peenerj veesìerme

ner veesìerme Deepe efoveebkeÀ 16/10/2021 jespeer ceePes mener Je

keÀe³ee&ue³ee®es cegêsmen efoueer Deens.

mener/-

(Þeer. meblees<e þgyes)

mene³³ekeÀ efveyebOekeÀ, menkeÀejer mebmLee

’SHeÀ/Sme“ efJeYeeie cegbyeF& ceunes$ee neTme, cegbyeF&-400001.

efMekeÌkeÀe

1 M/s. Troika Packaging Solution 1 29.09.21 1 5828415 01.11.21

Prop Lakhimchand /21

Meherchand Sharm

Heg{erue

megveeJeCeer

efoveebkeÀ

De.

ke´À.

peeye osCeeN³ee®es veeJe Je HeÊee oeJee/

Depe&

kéÀceebkeÀ

oeJee

jkeÌkeÀce

©He³es

Depe&

oeKeue

efoveebkeÀ

peeye

osCeej

kéÀceebkeÀ

एअरटले मोबाईल टॉवरसाठी थटे वीजचोरी

डो्दबिलीतील रस्त्यांिर सापडणाऱ्या कचऱ्याबाबत कारणे शोधून त्यािर उपाय योजना करणेबाबत 

उप आयुक्त रामदास कोकरे यांनी केले मार्गदर्गन !
कलंयाण : महापाललका आयुक्त

डॉ.लवजय सूय्मवंशी यांचे
लनद््ेशानुसार,घनकचरा लवभागाचे उप
आयुक्त रामदास कोकरे यांचे
माग्मदश्मनाखाली लद.२५ मे २०२० पासून
महानगरपाललकेने *" शुन्य कचरा
मोलहम"* रािलवण्यास सुर्वात केली आहे
तसेच संपूण्म पलरसर सातत्याने स्वच्छ
राहण्यासाठी सध्या कायापालट अलभयान
ही रािलवण्यात येत आहे. सद््ग्सथतीत
लनम्ामण होणा-या कच-याचे ८०-९० टक््े
वग््ीकरणही होत आहे,असे असतांनाही
शहरात काही लठकाणी कचरा पडत
असल्याच्या तक््ारी महापाललकेकडे प््ाप्त
होत असल्यामुळे  रस्त्यावरील तसेच
चौकातील वारंवार कचरा पडणाऱ्या
लठकाणांवर (Garbage Vernalable
Points) नेहमी आढळणा-या कच-

यािाितची कारणे शोिून त्यावर कायम
स्वर्पी उपाय योजना करणेिाित आज
घनकचरा लवभागाचे उप आयुक्त रामदास
कोकरे यांनी डो्लिवलीतील ि, ग आलण ह
प््भागातील मुख्य आरोन्य लनलरक््क,
आरोन्य लनलरक््क यांची िैठक िोलावून
स्पष्् सूचना लदल्या आलण त्यांच्या

काय्मपध्दतीच्या लनयोजनािाित आढावा
घेतला.या िैठकी मध्ये सहाय्यक
साव्मजलनक आरोन्य अलिकारी श््ी
ऑगस्टीन घुटे,मुख्य आरोन्य लनरीक््क
श््ी.नरे्द्् िोत््े,श््ी.वसंत देगलूरकर व ि, ग
आलण ह प््भागातील सव्म आरोन्य
लनरीक््क,लशक््क उपग्सथत होते.

सिडकोच्या नागरी  िुसिधा भूखंडांचे
हस््ांतरण करण्याि िकारात्मक प््सतिाद

वाशी : लसडको संिंलित लवलवि
प््लंलित लवषयांवर आमदार गणेश
नाईक यांची लसडकोचे व्यवस्थापकीय
संचालक डॉक्टर संजय मुखज््ी
यांच्यािरोिर लसडको मुख्यालयात
िैठक झाली या िैठकीमध्ये नागरी
सलुविाचंय्ा वापरासाठी सलुविा भखूडंाचंे
हस््ांतरण करण्यास डॉक्टर मुखज््ी
यांनी सकारात्मक प््लतसाद लदला.  

या िैठकीस माजी खासदार डॉक्टर
सजंीव नाईक ऐरोली लविानसभा के््त््ाचे
प््थम आमदार संदीप नाईक माजी
महापौर जयवंत सुतार, माजी महापौर
सागर नाईक, माजी महापौर सुिाकर
सोनावणे, माजी सभापती अनंत सुतार,
माजी लवरोिी पक््नेते दशरथ भगत
याचंय्ासह अनय् माजी नगरसवेक तसेच
पदालिकारी उपग्सथत होते.

कोरोना काळामध्ये लसडकोने अन्य
महापाललकांसाठी स्वखच्ामने र्न्णालय
िांिले. त्याच ित््ीवर ज्या लठकाणी
लसडको मोठी झाली तय्ा नवी मुिंईसाठी
देखील स्वतःच्या भूखंडावर लकमान
एक हजार खाटांचे ऐरोली लवभागात
सुसज्् र्न्णालय िांिून ते
महापाललकेकडे हस््ांतलरत करावे,
अशी मागणी आमदार गणेश नाईक
यांनी केली असता त्यास लसडको एमडी
डॉक्टर मुखज््ी यांनी सकारात्मक
प््लतसाद लदला.

लसडको आलण नवी मुंिई
महापाललका यांच्या संयुक्त लवद््माने
घनसोली-ऐरोली-पाम िीच रस््ा
िांिण्यात येतो आहे मात्् या रस्त्याचे
काम पण्ूम झाल्यावर लसडको त्यासाठीची
५० टक््े रक््म महापाललकेला देणार
आहे. लसडको या प््कल्पासाठी १२५
कोटी र्पये खच्म करणार आहे.
लनिीअभावी या रस्त्याचे काम थांिू नये
यासाठी लसडकोने टप्प्याटप्प्याने या
कामासाठी लनिी पाललकेकडे वग्म
करावा, अशी मागणी देखील आमदार
गणेश नाईक यांनी िैठकीत केली.
त्यावर सकारात्मक लवचार करण्याचे
आश््ासन डॉक्टर मुखज््ी यांनी लदले.

ऐरोली, दिघा, जुईनगरसाठी
सुदिधा भूखंड हस््ांतदरत

करण्यास संमती
ऐरोली सेक्टर १० ए येथे दसडकोचे मोकळे भूखंड
आहेत या भूखंडािर समाज मंदिर व्यायामशाळा
मदहला सक््मीकरण के्द्् उद््ान इत्यािी
साि्वजदनक नागरी सुदिधा उपलब्ध कर्न
िेण्याकदरता या दठकाणचे भूखंड पादलकेकडे
हस््ांतदरत करािेत अशी महत्िपूण्व मागणी
नाईक यांनी बैठकीत केली.  दिघा येथील ईश््र
नगर आदण बाली नगर येथे दसडकोचे मोकळे
भूखंड आहेत दिघा पदरसरातील नागदरकांना
साि्वजदनक सुदिधा उपलब्ध कर्न िेण्यासाठी हे
भूखंड पादलकेकडे लिकरात लिकर हस््ांतदरत
करािेत अशी मागणी िेखील त्यांनी केली
जुईनगर येथे पंतप््धान आिास योजनेअंतग्वत

गृहदनम्ावण प््कल्प उभारण्यात येतो आहे
यादठकाणी रस््ा ओलांडताना अनेक िेळा
अपघाताच्या घटना घडल्या आहेत त्याकरता
जुईनगर येथे रोड ओव्हर द््िज उभारण्याकदरता
१६२० स्क्िेअर मीटर जागेची आिश्यकता आहे
ही जागा दसडकोने महापादलकेला िेण्याबाबत
काय्विाही करािी, अशी मागणी िेखील नाईक
यांनी केली. 

प््कल्पग््स््ांसाठी
स्ितंत्् गृहदनम्ावण
प््कल्प उभारािा

निी मंुबईसाठी यथेील स्थादनकानंी आपलय्ा
जदमनी दसडकोला किडीमोल भािाने दिलय्ा
दसडकोन ेमात् ्या प्क्लप्ग्स्््ांच ेपुनि्वसन पूण्व
कले ंनाही काळाच्या ओघात सथ्ादनकांची कटंुुब
िाढली तय्ामळु ेया प्क्लप्ग्स्््ानंी कलेलेा
तय्ाग लक््ात घतेा तय्ाचंय्ासाठी दसडकोने
सि्ततं् ्गहृदनमा्वण प्क्लप् राबिािा अशी
मागणी िेखील नाईक यांनी कलेी असता
तय्ाला डॉकट्र सजंय मखुज््ी यांनी
सकारातम्क प्द्तसाि दिला. िाशी सकेट्र १४
यथे ेदसडकोच्या भखूडंािर िाचनालयाची
सदुिधा नगरसिेक प््काश मोर ेयाचंय्ा
माधय्मातनू दनम्ावण झाललेी आह.े मात््
िाचनालयाचा हा भखूडं दिक््ी करणय्ाचा दनण्वय
दसडकोन ेघतेला असलय्ाच ेसमजत े गलेे
अनके िर्व नागदरक या िाचनालयाचा लाभ घते
आहते तय्ामुळ े ही सुदिधा यापुढहेी नागदरकांना
दमळत राहािी यासाठी दसडकोने िाचनालयाचा
भखूडं महापादलककेडे हस््ातंदरत करािा अशी
मागणी कलेी असता डॉकट्र सजंय मुखज््ी
यानंी ती मानय् कलेी.

कलंयाण : कल्याण पल््िमेतील कृषी उत्पन्न
िाजार सलमती (एपीएमसी माक््ेट) इमारतीच्या
छतावर असलेल्या एअरटेल मोिाईल टॉवरसाठी
लिडर लपलरमिून थेट वीजचोरी होत असल्याची
घटना उघडकीस आली आहे.गेल्या सहा मलहन्यात
टॉवरसाठी ८ लाख १९ हजार र्पये लकंमतीची ५६
हजार १५० युलनट वीज चोर्न वापरल्यािद््ल
मे.सुयोग टेलेमॅलटक्स लवर्द्् महात्मा िुले चौक
पोलीस ठाण्यात गुन्हा दाखल झाला आहे.

वीजचोरी शोि मोलहमेत लशवाजी चौक शाखा
एकचे सहायक अलभयंता मोहम्मद आलरि शब्िीर
खान,कम्मचारी लवलास गायकवाड यांच्या पथकाने
८ऑक्टोिर रोजी कृषी उत्पन्न िाजार सलमतीच्या सी

टाइप इमारतीच्या छतावरील मोिाईल टॉवरच्या वीज
पुरवठ््ाची तपासणी केली.यालठकणी अलिकृत
वीजजोडणी न घेता लवनामीटर थेट वीजवापर होत
असल्याचे आढळले. सुयोग टेलेमॅलटक्सने एअरटेल
मोिाईल टॉवरसाठी काळ्या रंगाची ४० मीटर केिल
वापर्न लिडर लपलरमिून थेट व अनलिकृतपणे
वीजचोरी केल्याचे तपासणीतून उघड झाले.१८ मे
पासनू वीज चोरीचा हा प्क्ार सरु ्असलय्ाच ेलनषप्नन्
झाले. त्यानुसार वीज चोरीचे देयक व दंड
भरण्यािाित सुयोग टेलेमॅलटक्सला नोटीस
िजावण्यात आली.परंतु संिंलित रकमेचा भरणा न
झालय्ान ेसयुोग टलेमेलॅटकस् लवरद्् ्सहायक अलभयतंा
खान यांनी लिय्ामद लदली.

पोलिस व्हॅनिा
अचानक आग 

डोंभिवली : कल्याण
शीळ येथील काटई नाका
जवळ पोललस व्हॅनला
सोमवारी सायंकाळी ६
वाजता अचानक आग
लागली. या भीषण आगीत
गाडी जाळून खाक  झाली.
चालत्या गाडीमध्ये तांल््तक
लिघाड झाल्यामुळे गाडीला
आग लागल्याची प््ाथलमक
मालहती  लमळाली आहे. या
गाडीमध्ये तीन पोलीस
कम्मचारी होते. गाडीला
आग लागताच पोलीस
कम्मचाऱ्यारी गाडीतून िाहेर
पडले. अग्ननशामक
दलाच्या जवानांनी तात्काळ
आग लवझवली. ही घटना
वाहन चालक व
नागलरकांनी आपल्या
मोिाईलमध्ये कैद केली.

कारभारी खरात यांचा
महानगरपालिकेतर््े

सन्मान 
भिवंडी : डॉ.कारभारी

यांनी केलेल्या कामाची दखल
घेऊन राज्यपालांच्या हस््े
सत्कार करण्यात आला होता.
या गोष््ी्ची दखल घेत
महानगरपाललकेच्या वतीने
महासभेत वैद््कीय अलिकारी
डॉ.कारभारी खरात यांचा
महापौर प्ल्तभा लवलास पाटील
यांच्या हस््े सन्मान करण्यात
आला.

यावेळी आयुक्त सुिाकर
देशमुख, उपमहापौर इम््ान
वली मोह.खान ,
व्यासपीठावर, मुख्यालय
उपायुक्त दीपक पुजारी तर
सभागृहात स्थायी सलमती
सभापती सजंय मह्ात््,े सभागहृ
नेता लवकास लनकम, कोणाक्क
लवकास आघाडीचे गटनेते
लवलास आर.पाटील, भारतीय
काँग््ेस आयचे गटनेते हलीम
अन्सारी, नगरसेवक संतोष
शेट््ी, प््शांत लाड, अर्ण
राऊत, श्याम अगरवाल,
मललक मोमीन, मदन नाईक,
मनोज काटकेर यानंी वदै्क्ीय
अलिकारी खरात यांच्या
लवषयी मनोगते व्यक्त केली. 
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